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Mrs. N. D. Bailey were Mr. and jof Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Bailey.

Mrs. Arlo Bailey and two chil- - Here on a tour of Inspection to

Mr. H. D. McCurdy of lone was
attending to some shopping and
and oth.r matters In Heppner on

Lindholm, state president, 'and
Mrs. Minnie Card, state organizer,
are expected to attend the meet-
ing to inspect and grade the dren, Glenn and Wanda of Kelso, i day are J. I. Purdy, traveling T1

Graduation Date

Set For May 20 at

attend the sessions for extra cred- -

it on her hand work.

On Monday afternoon, Mrs.
Farra entertained with a chil-
dren's partv in honor of her son

(.lames' fifth birthday. Eight of

his playmates were present.

News About Town . . .
A'Tonlinc 1 Mr. and

Mv ;ratty har disposed of thoir
jjropTly on Riverside Drive and
will move siHn 1o Tumalo to
inrikp tlicir home.

Miss Lota Humphreys Is in

work of the organization. Re WbSIl., MI1U JUr. MUU 1UI. nuiuiu ucikiu anu ipooai-nji-u agi-u- t, auu
Baiiey and children, Becky and J. G. Kimmell, assistant superin-Bil- l

of Centralia, Wash., and Mr. tendent of the Union Pacific sys-an- d

Mrs. Albert Herrln of Kelso, tern, Portland. Purdy makes his
Arlo itnd Harold Bailey are sons headquarters in"Pendleton.

FOR SALE $225.00 davenport
and chair set, looks like new.
Must sell because of allergy to
wool. L. L. Pate, Heppner ltfcMonument Schools

Wednesday. He states that hjs
father, John Van Hitsen, Mis re-

turned from New York where he
spent most of the winter,. Hew
York had a very mild winter this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Musgrave
come to Monument twice a week
for medical treatments.

Fayr Sweek spent Wednesday
in Hamilton and Long Creek vis-tin-

friends and relatives.
George Stirritt and John Simas

drove to John Day on Thursday
after some cement for Mr. Simas'

A x'ial meeting of the Le- -J'ortlanti this week to aliend huy
prs market and send a few days gree of Honor lodge was held at

By Millie Wilson
Principal McLaughlin announ

freshments were served by the
hostesses, Mrs, John Bergstrom
and Mrs. Arthur Shamblin.

Gerald Beigstrom, Bob Gam-mol-

Alan Hughes and Cecil and
Lynn Rill, members of the local
Future Farmers of America and
their instructor. Francis Cook,
motored to Tillamook Wednes-
day morning to attend an FFA
convention which is being held
there this week end.

ced this week that graduation for
both the grade and high school
will be on Friday, May 20, at 8

the Legion hall luesoay evening
at which time Mrs. Gordon Grady
tendered her resignation as ush-
er because she will be leaving
Heppner soon. Mrs. Fred Hart was
elected to fill the vacancy. In-

tensive practice is being made
by the drill team in preparation
for the annual inspection meet-
ing which is scheduled for late
April. At that time, Mrs. Ethel

on pleasure in the a'.y.
Colleen Connor, Mary Gunder-su-

and Vcrn Bell, students, and
Robert Collins, instructor, motor-

ed to Portland Tuesday afternoon
to attend the music festival to be

held there the last of this week.
Colleen Connor and Vern Bell
were chosen recently to represent
the Heppner school band in the
contest and Mary Gunderson will

p.m. in the new gym. At present
Mr. McLaughlin is busy lining
up a prominent speaker for the

septic tank.
Earl Sweek was in John Day

occasion. onsulting a dentist on Tliurs- -

av.The senior class will be in
charge of decorating the gym Dr. Morris of John Day was

Spring Magic

for your new

outfit

Spring Colors

Hand Bags
Grey, Red
Brown, Green, QQ
White, Black mfO

Platsic grains or
Plastic Patents

seen on me streets 01 Monumentnasium and they have vowed to
make it an outstanding event in
honor of the first graduation

tst Wednesday.

class in the new building.
Boyer's Cash store has received
new coat of varnish. S. E. Lew-

is the painter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fleming took

lone Volleyball
Team District Champ

Saturday, March 26, the Fossil
high school girls' club entertain-
ed the girls' volleyball teams
from the following schools:

Heppner, lone, Condon,
Dayville, Spray and Mt. Vernon,
at a volleyball playday. The main
event of the day was a singles
elimination tournament in which
the eight teams were paired off

I Ji Mr. and Mrs. Emory Moorem -- i heir daughter, Shirley Mae, to
ohn Day on Friday for a medic- -

and daughters, Darlene and An-

ita, drove to Pendleton on Friday,
and from there they planned to
go to La Grande to visit Mrs.
Moore.'s mother.

check up. They drove on to
rairie City and spent the week

IB KM U K W a m nd with their daughter and hus

ilJIiX 1 Clarence Holmes went to Lexfor the first round. After this band, Mr. and Mrs. Bob lumber
ington on Thursday to see about ing.round the four winners paired

Word has been received thatoff according to position in thefit i his tractor which is there for re-

pairs. He was accompanied byAM J Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pope of Bak- -first round. Winners of the two
Otis Stubblefield. r are the proud parents of agames in the second round then

played for first place. The lone Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stubble-fiel-

and John Simas were in
baby boy. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Miles

Cynthia
Origindls Shoes
for your new foot

charmers
Pumps

Straps 6.90
Grey Suede or

Black smooth leathers

girls met and defeated Fossil in
this final game to win the trophy- - hasJohn Dav last Friday. ilman. The young man

been named Timothy.The people of Monument werepresented by the Fossil high
school girls. surprised to find the ground

vhit6 with snow Saturday mornAt noon the Fossil high schoolThe Best ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Stubble

field and Otis Stubblefield drove

Kinzua and Fossil

Join in Honoring

girls' club and the Fossil
served a delicious luncheon in
the Odd Fellows hall. Following
luncheon the visitors moved to to Rhea creek on Saturday toin the

Easter
the high school auditorium where look at some sheep. Ellen Stub-

blefield took care of the baby-whil-

they were gone.
they were entertained by a pro-gra-

of songs, skits, etc.. pre Basketball learn
The senior class of our highsented by both Fossil and the

34,1jf '

ii li )i Coverts
I I &
l

v Tweeds

school was paid a visit by E. Dvisiting schools. By Elsa M. LeathersI "Ptfkade , Anderson, representing the stateBetween the second and final The Kinzua and Fossil com- -
department of education and Hrounds of volleyball an interest minifies united in honoring theMiller from Eastern Oregon Col

ossil high school basketballing tumbling exhibition was pre
sented by two girls from Hermis
ton.

? HIV earn with a banquet the pastlege of Education, this week.
They briefly outlined the course
of study . at the various colThis was the second playday

week end. The affair was held at
the gymnasium where a capacity
crowd enjoyed the events of the
evening. George Close was mas- -

of ts kind. Last year Heppner leges in the state. Part of the
meeting was devoted to the an-

swering of questions put to them
lit Yk 'i'- --- " - '

1 in urn t ii tm mtMfnn r

er of ceremonies and called on
entertained the teams of the area
It is to be hoped that it will be-
come an annual event, since i

gives the girls of the area iSAAGER'S PHARMACY by the seniors. e are not sure
who is planning to attend col-

lege this fall but evidently sevchance to meet and know one

Fussy Styles"
for Spring

Blouses
2.98 & 3.98

Sheers or Rayon
Crepes in White or

pastels

They're the rage!

Stone cutters

Cord Skirts
Misses' A QQ
Sizes T.?0

Smart new styles.
Hand washable.

Misses'
Spring

Sweaters
2.98

All Nylons or light weight
s slip-ove- r or but-

ton frot.t styles in new pas-
tel shades.

eral are and we wish them lots

numerous speakers, Including
George Sindbtrg, coach the past
year; Supt. Macklin; Bob Bayles,
former instructor and coach;
George Dukek, to post graduates;
James C. Walker, representing

another better.
of luck. Mr. Miller stressed the
importance of attaining good
grades while in high school, a:

that is a requisite if a scholar the Masons; Roy Miller, the I.O.
O.F., and Mrs. Jack Couture, the Coat with d flare andship is desired and in all cases aSTAR es REPORTER The Masonic order presentrecommendation from the prin

cipal is necessary. ed a beautiful bronze plaque to
Every child occupying a teat After a look around the school the team with each member's

name engraved on it. The presen- -
Tax .18, Total 60c,
mat bar a ticket. grounds, they left for DayvilW

with a belt, as well! Wear it
with belt, as shown ; or leave the belt

at home, and wear it as a smart California casual.
100 wool covert, rayon-sati- n lined. We think this
coat may have a great future see it, and judge for
yourself! Gray, kelly, Chinese red, Lido blue. 10-1-

ation was made by James C.

Admission prices afternoon and Mvoing'. btiIpm
advertised to b otherwise : Children: Est.

Trie .17, Fed. Tax .03, Total 20c; Grade and High
School Students IS years and over: Est. Price .40,

7ed. Tax .10, Total tOc; Adults: Est. Prcia .50, Fed,

to interview the seniors there.
Walker to the captain, GeneSunday shows continuous starting- at 1 p-- All other

hows starat at 7:30 p.m. Boxofflce open evening
until 9 p.m.

Mr and Mrs. McLaughlin mo
Roark.tored to Pendleton over the week

end to attend to business mat
Mrs. Ralph Moore and Mrs.ters. Leonard Collins and childrenNew baseball uniforms arrived

were attending to business atthis week. The boys are very Penney'sFossil Saturday morning. ATpleased with them. They will in
itiate them next Friday when

Week-en- guests of Mr. andthey play Mitchell. We hope the
new uniforms will bring victory.

Sunday-Monday- , April 1

Don't Trust Your Husband
Fred MaeMarray. Madeleine Carroll, Buddy Sog-

ers, Bita Johnson, Louise Albritten, Alan Mow-

bray.
Add this one to that memorable list of superb
romantic comedies of marriage at its merriest.
Outstanding among a group of excellent short
subjects on this program is Walt Disney's fam- -

oua "Ugly Duckling."

In all likelihood the girls' soft- -

ball team will make the trip also
Gracie Wilson and Evelyn Fu

zek have been absent from school
all week on account of colds.

George Johnson from Hamil
ton had the misfortune to miss
the grade as he was leaving Mon
ument the other night and turn
ed his car over. Fortunately nei

Sundcry-KondoY- . April

THAT WONDERFUL URGE
Tyrone Power, Gene Tierney, Gardiner,

Arleen WheeUn, Louie Watson, Gene Lock-ha- rt

Obey that impulse: See this gay
remedy

Tuesday-Wednesda- April

R0ADH0USE
Bichard Widmark, Ida Lupino, Cornel Wilde,

Celeste Holm.
GoM news! A very fine and Buspenseful drama,
based on a good story and graced by topnotch
performances.

April

THE PLUNDERERS
Rod Cameron, Bona Massey, Adrian Booth, For-

rest Tucker, Grant Withers, Taylor Holmes.

This western has everything the sagebrush fan
rould powibly desire and even those who can
take their boots and saddles or leave 'era alone
will find It a highly acceptable parcel of enter-
tainment. Photographed in color.

PLUS

SHEP COMES HOME
Drama of a d'-- ... grandeur of
the great outdoors . . . comedy.

FLASH
Kaiser-Fraz- er Does

ther he nor the car was badly
Kurt.

The little daughter of Mr. and
o o o o o

it Aaain !
Mrs. Elzie Emery was quite sick
the first of the week. They took
her to The Dalles to a doctor on
Monday. ,

THURS.-FRI.-SAT- MARCH 2

THUNDERHOOF
Preston Foster, Mary Stuart, William Bishop,

Thnnderhoof.
Desert drama of a savage horse.

PLUS

Jiggs and Maggie in Society
Joe Yule, Benie Biano, Dale Carnegie, Arthur

Murray, Sheilah Graham, Tim By an.

Broad comedy based on the d of all

comic strip characters.

Mrs. Bruce Lofton and Mr, and
Mrs. Andy Lofton from Ironside
spent the first of the week with
their mother, Mrs. John Simas.
Mrs. Simas accompanied them as
far as John Day on their return

!r!p.
Clarence Holmes, one of the

rural school board budget com-- !

mittpetnen. attended the hearing

Drastic Price Reductions Now Make Kaiser-Fraz- er

. - Automobiles

The Best " Buy on the Automobile Market Today

We Can Now Make Immediate Delivery f.o.b. Heppner

fjjWj'piNi
nei msi til i tvmhm

Now your kitchen plans don't
have to wait for a budget... Old Price New Price

Kaiser Special . $259500
280000

$229800
253500

held at Canyon City last Mon-

day. Others from Monument to
attend the meeting were Rho
Bleakman and Lynn Forrest.

Grace Starritt and Millie Wil-

son were attending to business
matters In John Day and Canyon
City on Monday

Rex Sweek is taking a week
off from his duties in the pas-

time to do some paintng and
paper hanging for his daughter,
Mrs. George Capon. Chance Wil-

son is working in his place at
the pastime.

Ivan Enright drove Mrs. Daisy
Simas to John Day on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Brown drove
to John Day on Monday where
Chet consulted his physician.

Some of those from Mounment
in John Day on Wednesday were
Joe Elder, Dick Williams, Melvin
Round, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Round, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hin-ton- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McKin-ney- .

Clayton Sweek will help with
the spring farming on the MicR
Cimmiyotti ranch.

. Lyle Van Duscn was in town

Kaiser De Luxe
j O

1 rtf
$

i,

'i

(Overdrive optional)

Frazer Manhattan 329500 00

Let Case Furn.
show you why f hi

new Monfag range

it such a wonderful

buy at only

$19975

3098
. ( Includes overdrive, heater and Group 1 accessories)

We Invite You to Drive a Kaiser-Fraz- er - - Free Demonstration

Drive and Compare '

Watch for Special Announcement Next Week

The New Kaiser "TRAVELER" - - The Car of a
- Thousand Uses

IippfKm vYou're right in wanting to cook the electric way. It'i 10 clean . . . 10 fast Now

your plani don't have to give in to a budget any longer. Montag'i new full-iiz- e

economy range i the finest value we have been able to offer in a long, long while.

HAVl HAUTY ON YOUR lUDGrr. See the amart atyling. Look at the smooth, one-pie-

porcelain enamel top . . . it's stainproof. No corners or crevices.

Your Montag stays beautiful . . . saves you time and work.

" UNITS COOK FAST . . . ARI IASIIST TO CUAN. These new cooking elements are
proof enough you sacrifice no quality. You see them only on the best ranges. Five
speeds on each unit Swing mounted . . . with stainless steel drip pans.

tVMTTHlNO ilO 1UT THE MICI. Big oven . . . no-ti- lt racks . . . Fiberglas insulation.
Big storage space. Big value ... we know you'll agree. Come in right away and
find out how easily you can have the modern, electric cooking you want. . . . $199.75 ,

CASE FURNITURE CO. HEPPNER MOTORS
North Main Street Heppner, Oregon

. FOX CUTTERS.
and CROP BLOWERS
The faiUtt way to put up hay, gran and
(tirnnilaKt. Available ilh PICKUP,
MOWF.R IIAR and CORN HARVEST-

ING UNITS, MMly and quickly changed
from one lo the olher . . . Complete
equipment to mechanize graM ensilage
harveit . . . WAGONS POWhR- MOLASSES PUMPS

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT.
Write lor Information

J. A. FREEMAN and SON
1014 N.W. i7lh AM. r.rllwii, Out


